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No Power, No Problem
Friday Night Restaurant keeps going even with no power
On 23 March we had heavy
winds, naturally followed by a
p o w e r b l a c ko u t a t a r o u n d
1:30pm. Immediately Ariel and
the crew at the shop followed
our "Blackout Action Plan".
1. Plug in the old un-powered
phone. Now we can field calls
from customers.
2. Get out the manual sales
book and record sales so we can
input them into the system later.
3. Get the generator from home
and connect it to the main milk
fridge and public freezers and computer.
4. Put a pot on the stove and fill with water so we
can provide tea and instant coﬀee, and
5. Light the open fire to get a fully romantic experience and gather all our candles for the evening
meal.
As the majority of our cooking is gas we could still
run the restaurant. The Beef roast worked very
well with roast potatoes and boiled vegetables. The
Energy company confidently told us they would get

Easter Opening Times
This year the 4 days from Good Friday to Easter
Monday are all public holidays. As always we are
closed Good Friday and then only open from
8:00am to 10:30am for each of the other public
holidays.
Join us for the Passion Play at the Pauline Father
Monastery on Hanging Rock Road on Good Friday, starting at 11:00am.

Easter Hours

power back by 4:00pm. We
thought this was very impressive
considering they had not yet discovered the location of the actual fault. This estimate then
moved to 5:00pm, 6:30pm and
eventually 10:00pm.
Friday night is restaurant night
at the shop and a little power
failure wasn't going to stop us or
our regular customers. We had
candles romantically set on all
the tables, buckets of water in
each bathroom for toilet flushing
and washing of hands, camping lights in the
kitchen and we were in business. There were a
lot of take-away orders from customers who only
had electric cooking facilities or as one explained
it, "I had the meat but it was !ozen and we norma"y use
the microwave to thaw it out. So I told my husband it
was either macaroni and cheese or burgers !om the shop.
It was not a diﬃcult decision."

Straw Bale Shelter
Looking Good
The Strawbale Shelter is looking very nice after so
much volunteer eﬀort has been provided by both
parents and other villagers and supporters. Thank
you to all those that sponsored the shelter financial l y in
the “Buy
a Bale”
sponsorship.

Good Friday: ! Closed
Easter Saturday: ! 8:00am - 10:30am
Easter Sunday: ! ! 8:00am - 10:30am
Easter Monday: ! 8:00am - 10:30am
ANZAC Day: ! ! 8:00am - 10:30am
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Wingello Fire Brigade News

Prize Winning Cooking

The Training Oﬃcers organised a couple of good
training sessions during March. You may have seen
or heard our trucks around the village a couple of
Wednesday nights ago as we were doing an
exercise in Radio Communications on various
types of call outs. The next was a simulated
structural fire incorporating our C.A.B.A crew.
(Compressed Air Breathing Apparatus) With the
crews working in the dark they managed to
extinguish the simulated fires and rescue our
station dummy Bernie (No - not a real person) who
survived both exercises without any problems. The
CABA crew, along with the back up brigade
members, carried out the incident well and the
training was of benefit to all.

This year our home made cooking won prizes at
Robertson and Moss Vale shows.

The Wingello Brigade and other Brigade members
from the Southern Highlands area participated in
the Moss Vale Show, where games for the children
were set up in the RFS area on the Friday of the
show. This was a fun day for the kids and to make
it even better it was a nice sunny day.

Eric’s scones once more won first prize for Scones.
Lana won first prize for her Muffins at the
Robertson show and first prize for her ANZAC
biscuits at the Moss Vale show.
This is not surprising to all those who have
enjoyed these delights at the shop, but it is good
to have confirmation!
If you have not made it to the Robertson Show
you are missing a lot. The show actively
encourages everyone to join in, from children to
adults in all sorts of races and competitions.
Also, just being in the audience is entertainment,
listening to the constant banter of Bruce, Bruce
and Paddie as they encourage, cajole and console
contestants and innocent bystanders.

Meet your Firies
Graham Olde and
his wife Carol
moved to Wingello
some time ago
f rom Tamwor th.
Graham joined
Wingello brigade
not long after their
!
arrival and has
become a valuable member. Graham is the only
member to celebrate his birthday in March.

Wingello Village Life Radio
Michelle’s radio show is improving each week. It is now
on at 5:00pm each Sunday.
If you miss the live broadcast,
you can always listen to the recording on the same page.
To access the web page go to:
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/wingello-village-life
You can also call in and chat to Michelle on 02
8005 1973 (this is a local call for people in Australia) or call using Skype to michelle.hrlec (this is a
FREE call).

Store Opening Hours
Phone: 02 4884 4340
Mon - Thu: !

7:30 am - 6:00 pm

Fridays: !
7:30 am - 9:00 pm
(Restaurant till later in the evening!)
Weekends:!

8:00am - 2:30pm

Public holidays:!

8:00am - 10:30am

We are open Every Day except
Good Friday and Christmas.
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